“There are many members, yet one body...
I one member suffers, all suffer to ether with it.” I Cor 12

Six people killed on Tuesday
March 16th in the shootin s
were o Asian descent and
two were white. Seven were
women.
In Cherokee County:
Delaina Ashley Yaun, 33
Xiaojie Tan, 49
Daoyou Fen , 44
Paul Andre Michels, 54
In Atlanta:
Soon C. Park, 74
Hyun J. Grant, 51
Suncha Kim, 69
Yon A. Yue, 63

Source: Police data compiled by Center for Study of
Hate and Extremism and VOA

Learn more about increased violence tar etin the
Asian and Asian American community
Statistics about increased violence a ainst Asians and Asian
Americans:
●
●

●
●

2,808 ﬁrsthand accounts o anti-Asian hate rom 47 states and the
District o Columbia. (Source)
Accordin to Stop AAPI Hate, rom March to December 2020, 126
incidents were reported a ainst Asian Americans over 60 years old.
(Source)
New York City had lar est spike in anti-Asian hate crimes amon
major cities in 2020 (Source)
1 in 4 Asian American youths experience racist bullyin

A ew stories behind those statistics:
●
●

●

●

●

●

An 89-year-old Asian woman was slapped in the ace and had her
clothes set on ﬁre in Brooklyn in September 2020. (Source)
Ee Lee, a 36-year-old Hmon American rom Wisconsin, was
sexually assaulted and beaten to death in a park on Sept. 16, 2020.
(Source)
In France, a 37-year-old Asian woman identiﬁed as Françoise was
ollowed by a youn couple off a city bus and attacked while they
yelled racist slurs (Source)
Pennsylvania police shot and killed Christian Hall, a 19-year-old
Asian teen who was experiencin a mental health crisis on Dec. 30,
2020. A video showed Hall with his hands up durin the
con rontation. (Source)
Vicha Ratanapakdee, an 84-year-old Thai American man, died rom
his injuries on Jan. 30 a ter bein pushed by a teen in an
unprovoked attack in Cali ornia. (Source)
Noel Quintana, a 61-year-old Filipino-American man, was slashed
across his ace a ter a dispute with another man on a New York
subway on Feb. 3. (Source)

“Sometimes I wonder i the Asian-American experience is what
it’s like when you’re thinkin about everyone else, but nobody
else is thinkin about you.” -- Steve Yeun, Jacob in Minari

Asian American history and violence a ainst Asian Americans:
●
●
●

PBS Spotli ht On: Asian American History
The Atlanta Shootin s Fit Into a Lon Le acy o Anti-Asian Violence in
America
Hate Crimes A ainst Asian Americans Are on the Rise. Many Say More
Policin Isn't the Answer

Atlanta shootin s:
●
●
●
●

Power ul photos show communities atherin to unite a ainst Asian hate,
remember Atlanta shootin victims
Racism, sexism must be considered in Atlanta case involvin killin o six
Asian women, experts say
The man char ed with the spa shootin s was quickly humanized. What
about the victims?
To be an Asian woman in America

Learn more about misconceptions and how to be an ally
Model minority myth:
●
●
●
●
●

The lon history o US racism a ainst Asian Americans, rom ‘yellow peril’
to ‘model minority’ to the ‘Chinese virus’
Model Minority' Myth A ain Used As A Racial Wed e Between Asians And
Blacks
Asian-Americans Have Hi hest Poverty Rate In NYC, But Stereotypes Make
The Issue Invisible (2017)
23.8% o Asians in NYC Are In Poverty By Municipal Standards (2019)
Asian Americans Now Most Economically Divided Group in US (2018)

Allyship:
●
●
●

How to support Asian American collea ues amid the recent wave o
anti-Asian violence
Allyship ri ht now: #StandForAsians
How You Can Join the Stop Asian Hate Movement

In-depth readin & resources:
●
●

Asian American Racial Justice Toolkit
Asian American Femminist Antibodies: Care in the time o Covid-19

Additional news articles:
●
●
●
●

How millennial Nobel Prize nominee Amanda N uyen’s viral video sparked
covera e o anti-Asian racism
Asians were thou ht to be the 'model minority.' Then came 'receipt
culture.'
The Invisible Minority: Asians in New York City
When Xenophobia Spreads Like A Virus

